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STA TE O F M A I NE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUS TA

ALIEN REG I ST RATION

................... ....Br.e wer.................... .········, M aine
D ate ..... .. .... ...Tune....28.,. ...l 9.40 .....................
N ame......... .... .. ....... .......... .. ............. ... " ..OY.r:U.~ ...B.~Xl-.J®l.i

n ...HY.~.o..n ."""................ ...... .........."........................ .

Street A ddress ............. .......... ........ ... ......2.2 .3 ... No.r.th ...Mai.n ..S.t r.e.e ..t...... ....... ..................................................

City or T own ........ .......... .. ... ..... ...... ... ...Br.e.w.er ... .. ........................................................ .......................... .................... .

H ow long in United States ...Thi r ..bJ"" s ev:en ....{.3 7. )... ..yr.s . .....H ow long in Maine ... .3.7....yr .s ...............

Born in...........I

n g r a h.aro.por.t ., ... N.• ...S.•..,....C.an.a.da ...... ........ Date of Birth ....Se.pt .•...6..,. ... 18.'7.3...... .

If married , how many children ............ .. Four.......................................Occupation . }.I a s on

............................... .

Nam e of employer ... ...... .... ............ ..S.elf ...................................................................................................... ................
(Present o r last)

A ddress of employer ....... ...... ........ .. .~.G.~... N.9.+..t A...fyl.~J ..n.. ...~.t.:r.~.t?t ......................................................................
English ............................... ....... Speak. ........ .. Y.e.s ........... .........Read ........ ... Yes .... ............W rite .. .. .. .Y e s ..................

O ther languages ... .. .. ....... ...... ..... ... ..... .. ...........No ......................... .................................................................................. ...

H ave you made applicatio n fo r citizen ship? ... ....... ...Y e.s. ................................................ ... .. .. .... .. ........ .............. .........

H ave you ever had military service?......... .. ...... .... ... .. N.o.. ...................................... ............... .........................................

If so, where? ..... .. ........ ........... ... .. ....... .. .......... ....... ....... ....... .. .When ?......... ... ..... ... ............. ..... ..... .. .. ...... .... .... .. ...... .............

Witness .....

~

Signatucy67~. .~.'...?¥~
.... ... .

· ···

